
Healthy Eating Research 
Nutrition Guidelines

HER



HER Guidelines?

 A national program of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation created for food 
banks and pantries.

 The goals are to:

 Promote healthy food choices at food banks and food pantries.

 Support client's journey to wellness.



The HER guidelines focuses on the grams of 
these food nutrients.

Saturated Fat

Sodium

Added Sugar 

 Evidence-links increased 
consumption of these three 
nutrients to increased risk for diet-
related chronic conditions 
including obesity, diabetes, 
hypertension, and cardiovascular 
disease. 

 Food As Medicine- Helps 
manage diet-related chronic 
conditions and reduce 
complications associated with 
them.



 11 Food Categories



Red Does Not Mean Do not Eat- It Means Limit 
Consumption



Where Can You Find the Information?



Nutrition Label
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From your Online Order Your Shelves 



Rankings Displayed on BVFB’s Online 
Ordering System 



Using Product Filters



Search with a Product’s Name



Product Filters
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From your online Order To the Client’s Food box



What IF??
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HER Calculator!



Simple Rules of Thumb for HER
NOT RANKED FOODS

 Condiments like salad 
dressings and sauces

 Cooking staples such as flour, 
sugar, oil and spices

 Baby food

 Nutrient supplements (such as 
Ensure) or protein powders.



How does HER help address Neighbors 
Health and Food Needs?

 The charitable food system donate 
billions of pounds of food annually 
to address food insecurity.

Traditionally, many of the foods and 
beverages moving through the 
charitable food system are shelf-
stable foods and it may be challenging 
to determine which foods are high in 
saturated fat, sodium, and added 
sugar.



How does HER help address Neighbors 
Health and Food Needs?

 Tells you what you have in your 
inventory, and you can begin to 
make informed decisions such as 
gradually increasing green and 
yellow food items and decreasing 
red food items through your 
available food sourcing channels. 



Are distributed foods meeting clients' dietary 
needs or cultural preferences?



Questions?
 Technical Assistance in Implementing HER Guidelines at your Food pantry, 

please reach out to me.

Morayo Suara
Health Promotions Manager

morayos@bvfb.org
www.bvfb.org

(979) 779-3663 Ext 119


